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Introduction
Traditionally, nurses and midwives have used a paper version of a task timetable tool to help prioritise their care during
a busy shift. This piece of paper could be divided by bed or hour and include the medications, tests, dressings,
observations and breaks due that shift. It could be carried in a pocket and referred to frequently during the shift.
During an emergency, this timetable could be shared with others and the tasks reallocated to ensure that all patients
received their necessary care. As each task was completed, it could be crossed out.
Care Compass is a module of PowerChart (an electronic medical record (eMR) application) that aims to replicate this
paper timetable electronically. It allows nurses and midwives in non-critical care areas to view and access patient
information through the visualisation of ordered task reminders. This, in turn, allows staff to organise, prioritise and
plan patient care throughout their shift.
Care Compass has been implemented with some features from eHealth (as part of the State Based Build (SBB)) and
others tailored to a SLHD design. A list of the tasks included in the current build can be found at Appendix One - Task
Reminders Fired in Care Compass. Canterbury Hospital was the first facility to go live with Care Compass in August
2016 with Balmain Hospital the last to go live in August 2017.
Uptake and use of Care Compass by nurses and midwives was anecdotally reported to be highly variable and
dependent on the staff member and their level of comfort with eMR. There were reports that staff were clicking out
of Care Compass and returning to the Patient List to navigate their way around the eMR.
In June 2018, the Chief Nursing and Midwifery Information Officer enlisted the support of the SLHD Nursing and
Midwifery Leadership, Culture and Practice Development Unit to investigate the level of use, awareness and staff
satisfaction with Care Compass. The Quality Improvement Plan can be found at Appendix Two – Quality Improvement
Plan. It was imperative to get a better understanding of the users’ experience by directly asking nurses and midwives
about Care Compass use in their clinical settings.
The desired outcome from a Care Compass review is a series of recommendations, if implemented, would lead to
greater adoption and use of Care Compass.
This report outlines the findings of this investigation and will be used as a baseline to measure the impact of any
proposed changes to the way Care Compass is trained, monitored and enhanced in the future.

Summary of Recommendations
As a result of the review, the following is recommended:








Technical exploration regarding the ability for users to clear overdue task reminders in bulk rather than
individually
Automatically cease/suspend task reminders when the patient is not in an eMR environment (e.g. Intensive
care unit or weekend leave).
Link all task reminders directly to a document or action within the eMR.
Remove redundant task reminders or those not directly actioned by nurses/ midwives.
Improve mobile device access.
Tailor Care Compass for Mental Health nurses.
Review Superuser numbers and the level of training needed to enhance their role in relation to Care
Compass adoption at a ward level.
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Review Approach
A quality improvement approach utilising the plan-do-study-act (PDSA) cycle and appreciative inquiry were used to
assess Care Compass utilisation and uptake across SLHD Nursing and Midwifery Services.

PDSA
PDSA is a four stage problem solving model used for improving a process and carrying out change. This process ensures
all stakeholders, internal and external to the project are included to enable their feedback on what works and changes
that may improve user experience1.

Appreciative inquiry
Appreciative inquiry is a transformational change methodology. It is a framework that initiates collaborations to
identify opportunities for change/improvements. With an appreciative inquiry approach to the survey, positive,
sustainable change can be achieved2.

Data Collection and Analysis
A questionnaire (found at Appendix Three – Questionnaire) was created based on a combination of the above
methodologies. Members of the SLHD and Royal Prince Alfred Hospital Nursing and Midwifery Executive Teams utilised
these questions to initiate conversations with nurses and midwives regarding their experience with Care Compass. A
written version of the questionnaire was also offered.
The questions centred on training and support provided for Care Compass, the clinician’s overall experience and
recommendations to improve functionality.
Review participants were opportunistically identified by the SLHD and Royal Prince Alfred Hospital Nursing and
Midwifery Executive Teams when visiting wards that had been approved by the Facility Directors of Nursing.
The results were then collated in Excel and emergent themes were identified; training, cultural and design build.

Results
Care Compass Current Adoption and Usage Summary
The reputation of Care Compass has been tainted from its initial implementation in SLHD. In 2017, staff frequently
reported slowness in the system which resulted in staff avoiding it and defaulting to the Patient List or Patient Access
Lis as their home page. Since that time, technical changes have resulted in faster performance with the application
however the reputational impact remains.
Currently, nursing staff are underutilising the Care Compass feature in the eMR. It is well reported that staff are
preferring to use the Patient List or the Patient Access List as their home page in PowerChart. Ideally Care Compass
should be set as their home page and used frequently throughout each shift.
At a glance, Care Compass provides a snap shot of each patient in the ward, the patient care task reminders that are
needed, any outstanding assessments to be done, as well as clearly showing when medications are overdue. These
features render the Care Compass a very useful tool for handovers at shift changes and break coverage times.
Care Compass has the potential to improve communication between nursing/midwifery staff regarding patient cares
to be completed.
It appears that newly graduated nurses/midwives are consistently using Care Compass more frequently than more
senior nursing/midwives across the SLHD. The reason for this is that they feel it “keeps them on track” in terms of their
1
2

https://www.health.nsw.gov.au/pfs/Pages/pdsa.aspx
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/24099230
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daily task reminders and patient care. A large proportion of nurses/midwives report trying to use Care Compass
however when their workload demands increase throughout the day they are tending to revert back to the Patient
List or Patient Access List as their homepage due to familiarity.
The inability to delete/complete bulk task reminders on Care Compass means the current workflow is ineffective, as
each task reminder must be individually removed. Nurses/midwives report feeling daunted by the sight of multiple
task reminders that are overdue and this results is a lower compliance rate and staff reverting back to using the Patient
List.
Historically, nurses/midwives are taught to document only activity that occurs on their shift and are very hesitant to
clear task reminders from previous shifts. This culture is evident as multiple task reminders remain incomplete on Care
Compass, shift after shift. This practice is a barrier to nurses/ midwives efficiently using Care Compass and needs to
be rectified through training and technological exploration.
A number of task reminders do not refer to nursing/midwifery specific activity. For example, when a Central Venous
Catheter (CVC) check is required it prompts staff for a “medical review”. However, Medical Staff do not have access to
the Care Compass and are therefore not completing the task once the CVC is reviewed. This creates an unwanted step
in nursing/midwifery workflows as they are required to sign off the task reminder in eMR for an activity for which they
are not directly responsible.
Task frustration has been widely reported. Although it is clearly visible when task reminders are overdue, the task
reminders on the Care Compass page do not always link with the action required, for example completing the toileting
plan task reminder is on eMR but the documentation of this remains on paper. The Adult Admission, Waterlow and
Falls Assessments link directly into the assessment forms to be completed when clicked open. This workflow is
preferred by nurses/midwives and seen as adding value by reducing unnecessary clicks and a more efficient way to
navigate the eMR via Care Compass.
It has become apparent that staff currently are not using care compass to the degree it was initially intended.
Compliance needs to improve and the potential Care Compass has in improving current work flows and also
communication between nursing staff regarding patient care needs to be emphasised.

Questionnaire Summary
The results were themed based on the department responsible for the deliverables. These themes can be found at
Appendix Four- Thematic Table.
Training
Training falls to the Clinical Support and Training Team and includes orientation/introduction to eMR in SLHD;
ongoing training and support.
Clinical Nurse Educators and Superusers also have a training role to play at a ward level.
Feedback:





When nurses and midwives know what information is there, Care Compass is a useful tool.
Care compass could be the launch point for team handover (in addition to the patient summary page).
Nurses and midwives are unaware of how to access the information, the role of task reminders and their
responsibility in its use.
Nurses and midwives are unfamiliar with the information that can be found there or how/ when to use it in a
clinical setting. E.g. the tally of overdue task reminders in the different sections (e.g. medication,
assessments).
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Nurses and midwives are unfamiliar with the use of custom lists to reduce the amount of unnecessary
information in one screen.
Nurses and midwives don’t understand the use/ link of the Medication Administration Record (MAR) and the
overdue task reminders (e.g. if the task had already dropped and the medication was ceased, the task is still
active or the use of the overdue clock on the MAR to indicate there are medications task reminders overdue
that may not be visible on the view the nurse is using at that time).
Nurses and midwives do not know how to cease the orders that generate the task reminder (Central Venous
Catheter (CVC) review once the CVC has been removed).
Medical teams do not suspend/resume medications appropriately in MH/ICU spaces so the medication task
reminders build up. They may not understand the impact this has on nursing workflows.

Cultural
Cultural changes fall to the SLHD Health Informatics workforce in collaboration with the nursing and midwifery
leadership to advocate for nursing and midwifery process and alignment with best practice workflows.
Feedback:















When ward leaders have insisted on using Care Compass, this has carried through, even when the leader is
no longer there.
Some wards include expectations around the use of the eMR and compliance is better on these wards as
staff can appreciate the benefit of the pages they use.
Some nurses/midwives feel pride when all task reminders are “done” but this is not a position shared by all.
Care Compass is introduced as part of the clinical documentation suite but is not felt to be useful until the
medication task reminders appear as part of eMeds. By this stage, though, culturally, the nurses are using
other ways to access the information found within Care Compass.
Nurses and midwives need swift access to the information and logging in and out of bulky devices was felt to
be cumbersome and laborious. The process needs to be as accessible as the paper versions and having the
answers to any task related questions in their pocket at any time. Printed versions of Care Compass were
requested.
Nurses do not feel they have enough time or that there is enough benefit to keep the task reminders tidy.
Nurses feel that some of the task reminders are not theirs to do (such as FYI task reminders re: referrals
made or remind MO to check CVC).
Nurses do not feel empowered to cease the automatic orders that generate the task reminders (CVC review
once the CVC has been removed).
Medical teams do not suspend/resume medications appropriately in Mental Health/Intensive Care areas so
the medication task reminders build up. Nurses can ask them to do this.
The Patient Access List (PAL) and Patient List are relied on as they take the nurse to the patient’s file.
“Waterlow Wednesdays” and “Falls Risk Fridays” still exist and staff rely on reminders from their managers
rather than their clinical decision making for basic compliance information.
Some nurses feel they should not have to complete task reminders when other nurses/doctors have not so
the cycle pf overdue tasks building up perpetuates.

Design Build
The technical team within the SLHD Information and Communication Technology (ICT) teams are responsible for the
ongoing maintenance and updates to the eMR. Recommendations regarding what is working or not from a technical
perspective can be used at meetings such as the Clinical Review and Prioritisation meetings that determine the
resources allocated to various aspects of the eMR build.
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Feedback:










Nurses and midwives appreciate the results and reminders when they help direct them to the correct
section(s) of eMR for documentation.
Nurses and midwives are currently working in a hybrid system of paper and electronic documentation. This
means some tasks are electronically fired but the actions are completed on paper. This includes electronic
task reminders for a toileting plan when the documentation of this is still on paper (through the Nursing Care
Plan).
Specific areas want additional task reminders that have not yet been built yet or are found in other places
(such as the Multi Patient Task List (MPTL)).
Tailored task reminders that could be self-generated may improve adoption.
Care Compass is perceived as still being slow to load compared with other pages – nurses and midwives do
not like the extra clicks to “establish relationships”.
Nurses and midwives want a way to clear overdue task reminders in bulk rather than individuallyparticularly when one patient has more than 250 task reminders, crippling the use of Care Compass for that
patient.
Nurses and midwives want instant access to the eMR in the same way that they had access to the paper
version of their timetable. This would involve quicker logon processes and access to devices.

Downtime Planning
Risk mitigation in the event of the eMR not being available for clinical use needs to be considered when implementing
applications that help drive patient care. Each site needs to identify these risks and act accordingly to
prevent/minimise incidents.
Staff need to be aware of the processes involved if a downtime occurs and act accordingly to ensure excellent patient
care is maintained. During this time staff need to revert back to paper based plans for each patient until uptime.
The main impact of not having Care Compass available revolves around communication breakdown between staff as
the visual snapshot of the patient’s cares, medications and assessments would not be available. During handover
staff would need to rely on paper forms and the 724 printouts. The potential of missing task reminders is high as
staff would not get the alerts that are currently given through Care Compass. Nurses and midwives should ensure
they are fully aware of the current patient status in terms of indwelling catheters, etc. to avoid missing a task that is
due during a period of downtime. Assessments will also need to revert to paper form during this time so staff are
aware of scores such as Falls and Waterlow risk assessments. Medications due during the downtime will still be
clearly visible on the 724 printout so the patient is not at an increased risk of medication errors.
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Next Steps Discussion
It is evident from the Care Compass review that there are several feasible recommendations from the clinical staff. It is also accepted that for the nursing and midwifery
opinion of Care Compass’ useability to improve, some technical changes should occur in parallel with training and cultural awareness.
Based on the findings and analysis, this review provides the following recommendations and appropriate recommendation owner.
THEME
Training

Culture

RECOMMENDATIONS
The CST and the HIT teams at each facility need to have a uniformed approach in training and educating the staff post
implementation. This will promote a new working culture for existing staff and also for rotating/new staff.
A consistent training approach from CST will mean that each staff member is aware of Care Compass. The imperative use
of Care Compass needs to be reinforced during initial training sessions and then also on the ward via the local leaders. A
big challenge with the adoption of Care Compass is capturing the new staff entering each facility. The new graduate
orientation within the SLHD needs to mirror the recommendation that Care Compass should be used by nurses/midwives
as their eMR home page. Regular hospital wide education sessions will also assist in educating new staff.
A review of the current Superuser program is recommended and each ward/clinical area needs to maintain an
appropriate level of superusers available to provide ongoing support and training. It would be advisable to organise a
new series of Superuser Training sessions and also some refresher courses to ensure the relevant staff are correctly and
consistently trained.
The CST and the HIT teams at each facility need to have a uniformed approach in training and educating the staff post
implementation of any eMR application.
Regular in-services on each ward is a proven approach for ensuring all the staff are educated on the features of Care
Compass and how to incorporate it into their current work flows. Extra support will need to be provided initially for new
staff members so they become familiar with Care Compass rather than not using it because it is foreign and unknown.
Local leadership at a ward level is imperative to drive Care Compass and improve its usage amongst nurses/midwives.
Nurse/midwifery Unit Managers (NUMS/MUMs) and Clinical Nursing/Midwifery Educators (CNEs/CMEs) should be
utilised to promote Care Compass on the wards, monitor the progress and advise on appropriate action if usage falls.
eMR Clinical Superusers need to be accountable and work with the nursing/midwifery leadership in positively promoting
Care Compass and its potential in improving communication between staff and overall patient care. They play a pivotal
role in developing a nursing/midwifery culture that automatically adopts Care Compass correctly.

RECOMMENDATION OWNER
SLHD Clinical Support and Training
(CST) and SLHD Health Informatics
SLHD Clinical Support and Training
(CST) and SLHD Health Informatics

SLHD Clinical Support and Training
(CST), SLHD Nursing Leadership and
SLHD Health Informatics
SLHD Clinical Support and Training
(CST) and SLHD Health Informatics
SLHD Clinical Support and Training
(CST), SLHD Nursing Leadership and
SLHD Health Informatics
SLHD Nursing Leadership, SLHD
Health Informatics
SLHD Nursing Leadership and SLHD
Health Informatics
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THEME
Design
Build

RECOMMENDATIONS
RECOMMENDATION OWNER
The most commonly reported request was to introduce a way of completing bulk task reminders rather than having to SLHD Health Informatics and ICT eMR
individually tick off each one as completed. Clearing overdue tasks reminders is a time consuming exercise and is a
deterrent for staff.
Several staff members requested the ability to print the Care Compass screen, however this functionality is not supported eHealth3
by Health Informatics as Care Compass must remain a dynamic, real time snap shot of the task
reminders/care/medications required. Care Compass is updated numerous times throughout the day, and a printout
would not reflect these changes. Instead, it is appreciated that nursing and midwifery staff need a simple, swift logon
process to allow seamless interaction with the eMR no matter where they are.
Currently “tap on tap off” technology exists but is sitting with eHealth for implementation in line with the NSW Health
alignment of StaffLink numbers and one username/password processes.
Mental Health nurses have also expressed barriers, which are specific to their area. The function of printing the screen
has been reported by them as imperative, as they cannot frequently access Care Compass throughout the day. This
relates to the issue of safety, as the Workstations on Wheels cannot be left in the corridors in the majority of the wards.
Again, a portable mobile device that would reduce the risk of printing soon outdated information in all clinical areas
would be recommended in favour of printing.
The wording of certain task reminders is very different to the historical wording that Australian nurses and midwives use.
An example of this is the “toileting plan”. This is American terminology that staff have suggested be removed as the
nursing care planning currently remains on paper.
Linking the overdue task reminders on Care Compass with the necessary documentation process in the eMR will further
improve compliance. For example, clicking on the task reminder and having the correct form open for direct
documentation. This reduces time spent on clicking and searching for the correct forms/assessments. This functionality
has been overwhelmingly recommended by nurses and midwives in SLHD and will improve its utilisation.
Automatically suspend/stop task reminders when a patient has been transferred to the Intensive Care Unit or are not
physically on the ward (such as Mental Health patients who may be on leave). Currently task reminders continue to fire
as the patient is not discharged from the system. When patients return to the ward, the staff must clean up the now
irrelevant, overdue task reminders in Care Compass for the system to run as deigned.

3

Mental Health Informatics and ICT
eMR

SLHD Health Informatics and ICT eMR

SLHD Health Informatics and ICT eMR

SLHD Health Informatics and ICT eMR

http://www.cec.health.nsw.gov.au/__data/assets/pdf_file/0004/406552/NSW-Health-Medical-Leadership-Forum-02-Mar-2018-eHealth-Presentation.pdf
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Conclusion
The evolution of the eMR is one that is shared by the state and district and there are some aspects of the nursing
and midwifery workflows that are yet to catch up with the eMR.
A number of requests were suggested and these can be categorised into training, cultural and build changes. It is
accepted for optimal uptake of Care Compass, aspects of each of these categories must be implemented as technical
changes will not impact if not combined with training and cultural awareness and expectations.
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Appendix One - Task Reminders Fired in Care Compass
Scenario

Care Compass Task
reminders

Explanation

Adult admission assessment



Adult Admission Assessment



Adult admission assessment



Delirium Risk Assessment
Tool (DRAT)



Adult admission assessment
> Mental Status and
Medications
Baseline vital signs



OMS Falls - Medications
Consult





Complete Baseline Vital Signs



Height and weight



Height and Weight



Dietitian



MST Dietitian Consult






Diet order



Consult Dietitian for Diet
Review

Malnutrition Screening Tool
(MST)- Repeat Screening



Malnutrition Screening Tool
(MST)




Falls Risk



Abbreviated Mental Test
Score (AMTS)
Confusion Assessment
Method (CAM)
Behavioural Chart











Falls Risk



Complete a toileting plan



Falls Risk





Access devices - IVC




OMS Falls - Mobility Transfer
Issues
Physio Consult for Mobility
Medical Activity/Task Peripheral IV Cannula Review





IDC insertion



Medical Activity/Task - Urinary
Catheter Review

Access devices - CVAD



Medical Activity/Task –
Central Venous Catheter
Review

I-View- percutaneous enteral
tubes



I-View- Wound management



Medical Activity/Task Percutaneous Enteral Tube
Review
Medical Activity/Task - Wound
Medical Review









Task automatically fires in Care Compass on creation of new inpatient
encounter
When completing adult admission assessment section. It should generate
DRAT when abbreviated mental health test (AMTS) score is 7 or less
If any medication tick box is selected in the medication part of the form,
there are no pending orders/task reminders. It should generate OMS fallsmedication consult.
Task automatically drops in care compass when you first assign the patient
for new admission.
If patient is admitted then task reminders drop automatically for Height &
Weight. The task should become overdue after 8 hours.
If inpatient encounter and MST Score =/> 2 AND there are no pending
orders/task reminders for Consult Dietition
THEN automatically order/ drop a task for a MST Dietitian Consult
The task should become overdue after 8 hours.
If patient has had a diet of "Nil by mouth" OR "Clear Fluid" OR "Clear Full
Fluids" OR "Thick Fluid -Honey" OR "Thick Fluid - Nectar" OR "Thick Fluid Pudding" diet for > 3 days AND there are no pending orders/task
reminders for Consult Dietitian Referral THEN automatically drop a task
for a dietitian consult.
If inpatient encounter and MST Total Score is completed
If MST is completed before scheduled date this task is removed and
another MST is scheduled for 7 days until the patient is discharged and
task should become overdue after 7 days
If the patient is confused and AMTS has not already been completed as part
of the Adult Admission and Patient > 65yrs, Indigenous status = Aboriginal
or Torres Strait Islander > 45yrs, and there are no pending order/task
reminders for an AMTS/CAM, AMTS not completed as part of Adult
Admission. It should generate task for AMTS/CAM automatically.
If the patient is disoriented and >65yrs old. Indigenous status = Aboriginal
>45yrs, there are no pending order task reminders for an AMTS/CAM,
AMTS not completed as part of the Adult Admission. It should generate
task for AMTS/ CAM automatically.
If the patient is agitated and >65yrs old. Indigenous status = Aboriginal
>45yrs, there are no pending order task reminders for an AMTS/CAM,
AMTS not completed as part of the Adult Admission. It should generate
task for AMTS/ CAM automatically
It also generates a Behavioural Chart if they have change of behavioural
state
If alterations in urination = "Yes" there are no other pending task
reminders for toileting plan. It should automatically generate a toileting
plan
If mobility score >3 and there are no other pending task reminders for OMS
falls- mobility/physio consult for mobility.
It should then automatically drop 2 task reminders
If the date and time is entered, along with location being: ward or
operating theatre or emergency department. It generates medical review
at 64hrs and drops overdue task at 72hrs
If the date and time is filled out along with inserted location = Paramedics.
It generates a task at 16hrs and drops overdue task at 24hrs.
The task for medical review at 64 hrs post insertion and set to become
overdue at 72hrs post insertion Date/Time.
If CAVD date and time is entered on insertion. It should generate task for
review at 24hrs and repeat every 24 hrs.
If the CVAD's site condition = erythema or site drainage or tenderness or
swelling or catheter not in a position. It should generate task immediately
If CVAD tip verified= "NO". It should generate task immediately
If the percutaneous enteral tube site condition = "redness or swelling or
ooze or leakage or heat". It should generate task immediately
When assessing a wound if the: "exudate type = Purulent or exudate"
"odour = offensive". If no task in the previous 72hrs has been generated, it
should generate the task immediately
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Appendix Two – Quality Improvement Plan
Stages of quality improvement
PLAN
Establish team

Define reporting processes and
timeframes
Define the Issue
Design a method to assess what’s
happening
Develop a schedule and targets
for data capture
Engagement with stakeholders

Do
Collect data
Analysis the data
Identify
intervention/solution/change
Sponsor and stakeholder
approval for initiative to be
trailed
Commence the
intervention/solutions or new
practice
Study
Study the new process, ask
questions, what went well and
what was unsuccessful
Act
Develop a new standard of
practice based on the discovers
mad through the PSDA process

What will we do?
1.Confirm DDON agreeable to be Executive sponsor
2.Confirm Chief Nursing Information Officers (CNIO) approval for Quality
Initiative
3. Request NM LCPD as Quality Improvement lead.
4. Invite team members to join: Informatics NM, NM LCPD, RPAH NM
PFCC, a representative from the SLHD N&M Leadership and Management
program.
Progress reports to DDON and CNIO Informatics 1/12
Define the question/ issue the improvement cycle will address
Develop a data capture tool

Who is responsible?

Date completed

1.Mandy Burgess, NM SLHD LCPD
2.Tat Garwood, NM SLHD Health Informatics
3. Ivanka Komusanac, SLHD Director of Nursing and Midwifery
4. Mandy Burgess, NM SLHD LCPD

11/5/18
11/5/18
11/5/18

Mandy Burgess in consultation with team present progress report to
DDON and CNIO 1/12 reporting
Team members
Team members

First report due:

Identify how many individual data sets to be gathered,
Identify facilities and specialties to ensure comprehensive information set
obtained.
The S/SWSLHD eMR Governance Committee and the SLHD
Nursing/Midwifery Health Informatics Committee have agreed to this
body of work.
Chief Nursing Information Officer in SLHD and the equivalent
Present to facility DON QI plan and request access to nursing staff.

Team members

Team to commence data capture processes as per schedule
Analyse data, and identify themes
Develop a workable solution/change

Team members
Team members
Team members

Present data, analysis and teams solution

Mandy Burgess and team members to present solution to DDON and
CNIO

This will need informatics expertise as how to roll out the proposed
solution. This won’t have a quick fix solution but by qualifying and
quantifying the issues, we can work with ICT in fixing it.

SLHD Chief Nursing Information Officer
SLHD Facility Health Informatics Teams
SLHD Clinical Support and Training Teams

Use original data capture tool to re capture staffs experiences of care
compass usage post the change.

Team members

Incorporate the improvements made into everyday work practices for
sustainability

SLHD Chief Nursing Information Officer
SLHD Facility Health Informatics Teams
SLHD Clinical Support and Training Teams

Mandy Burgess with team members
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Appendix Three – Questionnaire
Hospital Name
Total: X staff members were interviewed
Demographics
Nurse/ Midwife

Years post graduate :

NUMs/MUMs/CNEs/CMEs only – are there any guidelines about the use of eMR
as part of the orientation to the ward?

If yes, what are they?

Service type / Unit type (State):

Direct patient care Y/N (circle)

eMR usage in Unit/service

How long have you used this?

eMR2 Y /N

How long have you used this?

eMeds Y/N
Self assessment:
Where would you put your level of confidence for the following?

Clinical skills/ knowledge?
Novice
1

Average
2

3

4

5

Expert
6

7

8

9

10

Computer skills/?
Novice
1

Average
2

3

4

5

Expert
6

7

8

9

10

13

Training to date
Please
identify
who
provided
your
training
and
what it
was.

Part of project roll out
Ward orientation

Other:

Navigating eMR
Please describe the process steps/ conversation below
1. Can you show me how
you normally enter the
eMR environment?
2. How do you keep track
of what care needs/
documentation are due
during your shift?
3. How do you know if a
task is overdue or not
actioned?
Care Compass
4. Have you heard of Care Compass? (if no go straight to Q 15)
5. Can you take me to it?
6. Do you normally go
straight to Patient Access
List or do you. Go via
Care Compass?
7. How confident are you
using care compass?
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8. How easy is it to
identify and action
overdue task tiles?
9. How do you feel about
‘tidying up’ the overdue
task tiles?
10. Can outline any
overdue task tiles that
you find irrelevant t and
don’t use them in your
workflow?
11. Overall how well is
care compass working for
you?
12. Overall what do you
find useful about Care
Compass?
13. Can you give me any
suggestions that might
improve how care
Compass could assist
you better?
If you do not or have not used care compass:
14. What has prevented
you from using Care
Compass?
15. Are there any specific
barriers to using it?
Any final comments?
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Appendix Four- Thematic Table
Training – Clinical Support and training (CST)

Cultural – Health Informatics Teams (HIT)

Build - eMR

Many staff are unaware of how to access the information, the
role of task reminders and their responsibility in its use.

eMR2 brings in use of Care Compass but it isn’t really useful until the meds
task reminders fall as part of eMeds. By this stage though, culturally, the
nurses are using other ways to access the information found within Care
Compass.
When ward leaders have insisted on using Care Compass, this has carried
through, even when the leader is no longer there.

Hybrid system means some task reminders don’t
lead anywhere (such as toileting plan) or are still
on paper (such as Nursing Care Plan).

Nurses prefer paper and having the answers to any question in their pocket at
any time. Printed versions of Care Compass were requested.
Nurses don’t feel they have enough time or that there is enough benefit to
keep the task reminders tidy.

Tailored task reminders that could be selfgenerated may improve adoption.
Still slow to load compared with other pages –
don’t like the extra clicks to “establish
relationships”

Nurses feel that some of the task reminders are not theirs to do (such as FYI
task reminders re: referrals made or remind MO to check CVC).
Nurses don’t feel empowered to cease the orders that generate the task (CVC
cath review once the CVC has been removed).
Medical teams do not suspend/resume medications appropriately in MH/ICU
spaces so the medication task reminders build up. Nurses can ask them to do
this.

Appreciate the results and reminders when used
well.
Is there any easy way to clean up overdue task
tiles in bulk?
Still felt to be slow.

The PAL and patient list are relied on as they take the nurse to the patient’s
file- ?unfamiliarity with not knowing where you are going before you get
there?
Some wards include expectations around the use of the eMR in that ward and
compliance is better on these wards as staff can appreciate the benefit of the
pages they use.
Waterlow Wednesday and Falls Risk Friday still exist and staff rely on
reminders from their managers rather than the system.
Some nurses feel pride when all task reminders are “done” but others won’t
ask that they receive a patient clean.
Some nurses feel they shouldn’t have to complete task reminders when other
nurses/doctors don’t so the cycle perpetuates

How can we clear >250 overdue task reminders?

Many staff are unfamiliar with the information that can be
found there or how/ when to use it in a clinical setting. E.g. the
tally of overdue task reminders in the different sections
(medication, assessments etc)
Unfamiliar with the use of custom lists to reduce the amount of
unnecessary information in one screen.
Nurses don’t understand the use/ link of the MAR and the
overdue task reminders (e.g. if the task had already dropped and
the medication was ceased, the task is still active or the use of
the overdue clock on the MAR to indicate there are medications
task reminders overdue that may not be visible on the view the
nurse is using at that time.
Nurses don’t know how to cease the orders that generate the
task (CVC cath review once the CVC has been removed).
When N/M know what information is there, it is a useful tool
Medical teams do not suspend/resume medications
appropriately in MH/ICU spaces so the medication task
reminders build up. They may not understand the impact this
has on nursing workflows.
Care compass could be the launch point in addition to the
patient summary page

Specific areas want additional task reminders
that haven’t been built yet or are found in other
places (such as MPTL).

Needs to be printable.
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